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ملخص

بناءً على دعوة من حكومة بلجيكا، قام الفريق العامل المعني بالسكان المهاجرين من أصل أفريقي بعثة رسمية إلى ذلك البلد في الفترة من 13 إلى 17 حزيران/يونيه 2005. وبحث الفريق العامل، في هذا التقرير،الة العامة للسكان المهاجرين من أصل أفريقي في بلجيكا، ووصف الوضع الذي يعيش فيه هؤلاء السكان والأوضاع التي تعرقلهم للتمييز، ويُحمل الإجراءات المتخذة على شؤون الصفع من أجل رفعهم.

وأوجّه القلق أنّها الفرقة العامل أثناء زيارته تفصل في المقام الأول حالة انعدام المكانة التي يعيش فيها السكان المهاجرين من أصل أفريقي بالمقارنة مع النيل الرئيسي للمجتمع في مجالات الحصول على فرص العمل والإسكان الخاص والتعليم. وتتبع المشكلات القائمة من الممارسات التمييزية في عملية التعليم وفي مكان العمل، وخاصة في القطاع الخاص، التي ما زالت توقع تفعيل تلك الفترات في مجال التنظيم مثل باقي السكان؛ وانعدام المساواة في النتائج التعليمية للأطفال ذوي الأصول الأفريقة، بما في ذلك مشكلة فصل الطلاب الذين يعانون السنة، والتأثيرات المدرسية، والتعليم والانقطاع عن الدراسة؛ وجود الأطفال ذوي الأصول الأفريقية بنسبة مفرطة في التدريب الخاص والمهني، والصعوبة في الحصول على اعتماد بالشهادات الدراسية الممنوحة في بلد أجنبي؛ وظاهرة أصحاب المسئولين العام في الإيجارات عند السعي إلى الحصول على مساكن.

وينص الفريق العامل في التقرير على أن هذه الصدمة الجهود الإيجابية التي تبذلها جميع الهياكل الحكومية على تحقيق المعايير التمثيلية للممارسات التمييزية في مجال الحصول على فرص العمل والتعليم والسكن. ويُعتقد أن الفريق العامل أنه لم يجد للسياسات الحكومية المعنيه أن تواصل الاستمرار في مجال الإجراءات والسياسات العامة الموضوعة لصالح السكان المهاجرين من أصل أفريقي بغية التغلب على هذه الأفعال التمييزية. وهو يعتبر الرسالة القائمة أدوات هامة لوضع استراتيجية متعددة الأوجه تشمل إنذار الحقوق المدنية، والتوعية العامة، والتواصل في مكان العمل.

ويمتحن الفريق العامل الجهود التي تبذلها السلطات البلجيكية في تجربة أحكام إعلان وإجرام عمل ديربان لكي يدخل ضمن إطار التشريعي الوطني، ويُلاحظ مع التدابير الجهود التي تبذلها الحكومة في تشجيع الحوار فيما بين الثقافات عن طريق اتخاذ مبادرات شـٍٰي على مستوى كل من الأتمتات والمناطق والمجتمعات المحلية والبلدات. وهو يدعم السلطات الوطنية على جميع الصفع إلى مواجهة تشجيع المبادرات فيما بين الثقافات بالاعتبار استراتيجية طويلة الأجل لإعداد التسويق وإبادة للاحتفال بالتنوع الذي يبلغه السكان المهاجرين من أصل أفريقي بوجه خاص وأولئك المتحدرن من أصول أجنبيّة بوجه عام إلى المجتمع البلجيكي.

ويستضيف الفريق العامل عمّاً بوجه نظر الدول بشأن جميع بيانات إحصائية ميزة بسبب الأعراق والإثنيات من وجهة نظر مجموعة البيانات الشخصية. ويُشدد الفريق العامل على هذا الصدد على أن البيانات المحدودة على هذا المنحو تنمو بأنها حامة لفهم أبعاد عدم المساواة ويصبح أن تبحث السلطات الوطنية الطرق البديلة للتحديد مستوي التمييز الممارس ضد السكان المهاجرين من أصل أفريقي والأشخاص المتواجدين إلى أصول عرقية مختلفة وأنه تتبّكر أساليب تقدير مدى تأثير وفعالية التدابير التي اعتمادها الحكومة للتصدي للتمييز.
ويرحب الفريق العامل باعتماد وتنفيذ سياسات تحقيق الاندماج ويشجع السلطات المختصة على التأكيد بشكل إضافي على الاستراتيجيات التي تشمل الإدماج والمشاركة والتوعية وعمليات التبادل ورعاية تحقيق قدر أكبر من الوئام والتسامح بين السكان المتحدرين من أصل أجنبي والثير الرئيسي للمجتمع.

وتشمل للمشاور الملموسة التي أوصي بها الفريق العامل على ما يلي: اتخاذ مزيد من إجراءات التوعية الموجهة بصورة خاصة إلى مؤسسات الأعمال الخاصة بشأن قضايا التمييز والحاجة إلى أن تعكس بيئة العمل تنوع المجتمع؛ ورعاية تنظيم مبادرات مشتركة بين الثقافات باعتبار ذلك استراتيجيّة طويلة الأجل لإيجاد التسامح وأداة للاحتفال بالتنوع الذي يجلب السكان المتحدرون من أصل أفريقي إلى المجتمع البلجيكي؛ وابتكار تدابير إضافية للتصدي لأوجه انعدام المساواة في النتائج التعليمية للأطفال المتحدرين من أصل أجنبي؛ وتدعم الجهود المبذولة في مجال وضع إجراءات ومعايير ملائمة لمعالجة الانتهاكات المرتبطة؛ ومواصلة السياسات الهادفة إلى تحديد مؤسسات أعمال القطاع الخاص التي تطبق استراتيجيّة قائمة على التنوع في سياساتها المتعلقة بالتوظيف؛ وإنشاء آليات وكذلك، حيثما كان ذلك مناسباً، تعزيز هذه الآليات من أجل رصد تأثير سياسات التوظيف القائمة على التنوع؛ وتحديد مزيد من الاستثمارات لدعم دور منطقة ماتونج كعامل حفز للثقافة والتقاليد الأفريقية في بلجيكا؛ والتوسع في أنشطة التوعية الرايّة إلى التصدي للعنصرية والتمييز؛ وابتكار استراتيجيات وبرامج تمكينية لصالح ضحايا التمييز. ويدعو الفريق العامل رابطات السكان المتحدرين من أصل أفريقي إلى ابتكار استراتيجيات لتواصل معاً وإنشاء منبر مشترك للعمل كوسيلة مع السلطات الحكومية.
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Introduction

1. Bearing in mind its status as a special procedure of the Commission on Human Rights, the Working Group of Experts on People of African Descent (WGPAD) decided at its fourth session to undertake country visits as a means of effectively discharging its mandate. The Working Group recognized that such visits could contribute to in-depth understanding of the situation of people of African descent in various regions of the world (E/CN.4/2005/21, para. 98).

2. At the invitation of the Government of Belgium, WGPAD undertook a country visit to Belgium from 13 to 17 June 2005. The delegation, headed by Peter Lesa Kasanda, the Chairperson of the Working Group, included the following experts: Joe Frans, George Nicolas Jabbour and Irina Zlatescu. During their mission, the experts visited Brussels, Liège, Namur and Mechelen.

3. In Brussels, the Working Group met with the Minister for Foreign Affairs, the Minister for the Civil Service, Social Integration, Urban Policy and Equal Opportunities, the State Secretary for the Family and Disabled Issues, the deputy to the Minister for Social Affairs and Public Health, and with officials of the Ministries for Foreign Affairs, Equal Opportunities, Justice, Employment and the Interior; members of the Parliament; and police officers. They also met with the Flemish Minister of the Interior, Urban Policies, Housing and Integration and with the Minister of the Walloon Region for Health, Social Action and Equal Opportunities, and held a number of meetings with several authorities of the French and Flemish Regions and Communities. The experts also interacted with representatives of local authorities, the Centre for the Equality of Opportunities and Opposition to Racism, non-governmental organizations and persons of African descent. They visited the Royal Museum for Central Africa.

4. The experts wish to thank the Government of Belgium for its invitation and for its help and assistance before and during their visit to the country. They would also like to thank the international organizations, non-governmental organizations, academic institutions and people of African descent with whom they met during their mission. In this report the experts examine the situation of people of African descent living in Belgium. This report describes the facts observed and the information received by the Working Group during its visit.

5. For the purposes of the present report, it is important to recall that Belgium is a federal State made up of three Communities (the Flemish Community, the French Community and the German-speaking Community) and three Regions (the Flemish Region, the Brussels-Capital Region and the Walloon Region). The powers of the federal State cover everything connected with the public interest, notably public finances, the army, the gendarmerie, the judicial system, social security, foreign affairs and development aid as well as substantial parts of public health and home affairs. The federal State is responsible for the commitments of Belgium towards international and regional organizations. The federal Government’s powers also cover everything that does not expressly come under the Communities or Regions. The federal State also has powers for exemptions and restrictions on the powers of the Communities and the Regions.
6. Regions have powers in fields that are connected with their region or territory in the widest sense of the term. Therefore, they have powers relating to the economy, employment, agriculture, water policy, housing, public works, energy, transport, the environment, town and country planning, modernization of agriculture, nature conservation, credit, foreign trade, supervision of the provinces, communes and intercommunal utility companies. They also have powers relating to scientific research and international relations in those fields. The Communities are based on language and have powers regarding culture, education, the use of languages, health policy, protection of youth, social welfare, aid to families, immigrant assistance services. They also have authority over scientific research and international relations in relation to their powers.

I. THE GENERAL CONTEXT OF PEOPLE OF AFRICAN DESCENT IN BELGIUM

7. According to data provided by the Immigration Office of the Federal Public Service for Home Affairs, there are some 155,000 persons of African origin (including from the Maghreb region) legally residing on Belgian territory. The Working Group was informed that data collection in Belgium is based on the criterion of nationality and, as there is no ethnic registration, figures related to Africans in Belgium only apply to those with a foreign nationality. This figure hence does not include those persons of African descent who acquired Belgian nationality. Nonetheless, estimates would place people of African descent belonging to the latter category around 25,000.1

8. The experts were told that it is since the early 1960s, coinciding with the independence of Belgium’s former colonies, that people of African descent started migrating to Belgium for a variety of reasons. Initially, their presence within the country was linked to post-secondary studies, internships, business and diplomatic representation. This initial temporary presence became a stable one during the mid-1980s, for reasons related mainly to the political unrest and economic crisis in their homelands. To this first wave of students, diplomats and businessmen of African origin, other waves followed in the process of family reunion, asylum, and economic migration. During the 1960s, Belgium also witnessed a migration from North Africa, especially Morocco, with migrants arriving to the country primarily for economic reasons and as labourers. Since the inception of such a migration wave from North Africa, people were encouraged to settle in Belgium with their own families, thus making this second type of migration longer-term as compared to that originating from the sub-Saharan region. Many persons of African descent have acquired Belgian nationality over the years, thus transforming what was meant to be a transitional phase in their life into a permanent status.

9. The African diaspora in Belgium is composed of more than 30 nationalities, the majority originating in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Rwanda, Burundi and Morocco. People of African descent are for the most part concentrated in the Walloon region or in the region of Brussels-Capital for reasons related to the language spoken, which is French. There are also settlements in Flanders, in particular in the big cities of Antwerp, Ghent and Bruges. The Working Group tried to find out the number of Afro-descendants present in the country. But because in Belgium statistical data collected on the basis of nationality is not disaggregated by ethnicity, it was somehow difficult to ascertain their exact number. The experts noted that people of African descent were not identified as such in the country but were lumped together in the general categories of “people of foreign nationality” or as “persons of foreign background/origin”. The experts acknowledged the existing

---

1 This figure only relates to Belgians of sub-Saharan African origin.
problem faced in collecting statistical data on people of African descent and were informed of the ongoing political dialogue on the issue, with a specific working group created to handle this concern.

A. Framework for the protection of the human rights of people of African descent

1. The international legal framework for the protection of the human rights of people of African descent

10. Internationally, Belgium has demonstrated its commitment to the promotion and protection of human rights and played an active role during the World Conference against Racism, Racial Discrimination, Xenophobia and Related Intolerance, held in Durban, South Africa, in 2001.

11. With regard to the main international human rights instruments, Belgium has either ratified or acceded to the Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment and the Optional Protocol to the Convention, the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and the two Optional Protocols to that Covenant, the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women and the Optional Protocol to that Convention, the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the Convention on the Rights of the Child and the Optional Protocols to the Convention on the involvement of children in armed conflict, and on the sale of children, child prostitution and child pornography, and the International Convention for the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination.

12. With regard to the main regional human rights instruments, Belgium has either ratified or acceded to the European Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms and its protocols Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 13. It has just recently signed Protocol No. 12 to the Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, which specifically relates to discrimination issues. It is also party to the Additional Protocol to the Convention on cybercrime, concerning the criminalization of acts of a racist and xenophobic nature committed through computer systems. The country is also party to the European Convention for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment and its protocols Nos. 1 and 2, and the European Social Charter (revised).

2. The national legal framework

13. The experts noted that, apart from the equality and anti-discrimination provisions enshrined in its Constitution, Belgium has adopted several specific legal instruments at the national level with respect to the fight against racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia, anti-Semitism and intolerance: the Anti-Racism Law of 30 July 1981, modified in 1994, 1999 and through the law of 20 January 2003, related to the strengthening of the national legislation against racism; the general anti-discrimination law of 25 February 2003; the culture pact law of 16 July 1973 which guarantees the protection of ideological and philosophical tendencies; the law of 19 March 2004 giving the right to vote to non-European Union foreigners for local elections; and the 1989 law regulating the financing of political parties and its 1999 amendments providing for limitation or cessation of donations to political parties whose ideology or actions are in contradiction with the European Convention of Human Rights. In 2001, the Council of Ministers further adopted a decree for the application of the 1989 law allowing for the expropriation of public funding to parties “manifesting hostility towards human rights”. A decree (arrêté royal) determining the specific rules and procedures for the examination of complaints filed on the basis of such a law was adopted on 31 August 2005 and the experts have been informed that a first complaint is already in progress.
14. The experts noted with appreciation that the 25 February 2003 Anti-Discrimination Law adopted to incorporate the provisions of two Directives of the European Council, notably Council Directive 2000/43/EC on implementing the principle of equal treatment between persons irrespective of racial or ethnic origin, and Council Directive 2000/78/EC on establishing a general framework for equal treatment in employment and occupation, into the national legislative framework, strengthens the Belgian anti-discrimination legislation. The experts consider such a legal instrument as key in the anti-discrimination legal apparatus of the country because it supplements the 1981 Anti-Racism Law, which was limited by several deficiencies, in particular, the difficulty of providing evidence of racially motivated acts in a criminal case.

15. The new law provides important solutions to the shortcomings of the 1981 Law by introducing a provision establishing that the racist motivation constitutes a specific aggravating circumstance. Indeed, its articles 7 to 14 provide that hatred, contempt or hostility based, inter alia, on supposed race, colour, descent, religious convictions and/or national or ethnic origin, are aggravating circumstances in respect to a certain number of offences. The same law also introduces civil provisions against direct and indirect discrimination on a broad range of grounds. The experts also welcome the provisions in the law relating to a shared burden of proof in cases of discrimination, and to the admissibility of statistical data and of evidence collected during tests in discrimination cases.

16. The experts were told that the Belgian Parliament decided in 2002 to implement at the national level the Durban Declaration and Programme of Action and to integrate its provisions into its legal and institutional framework against racism and discrimination. To this end, the Centre for Equal Opportunities and Opposition to Racism (CEOOR) has been entrusted by the Prime Minister with the task of drafting a national plan of action for the fight against racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance, as a follow-up step to the 2001 World Conference. The draft national plan of action prepared by CEOOR is addressed to all the institutional authorities of Belgium (federal Government, Regions and Communities).

17. The experts were also informed of the adoption in July 2004 of the Principles for a Federal Plan of action against racism, anti-Semitism and xenophobia and of the 10-point national plan of action to fight against racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance, as a follow-up to the Durban Declaration and Programme of Action. The latter is the federal concretization of the draft national plan of action prepared by CEOOR, which underwent a process of updating and priority-setting on the basis of measures already enacted. The experts welcomed these important tools to implement at the national level the provisions of the Durban Programme of Action through a concerted effort of all concerned actors and in all spheres of social life. The experts also endorse the decision, included in the Principles to develop a “barometer of tolerance”, meaning an instrument to measure at the quantitative and qualitative level, the evolution of racist, anti-Semitic and xenophobic attitudes within the country.

18. The experts took note of the presence of institutional mechanisms concerned with anti-racism and anti-discrimination issues. The experts noted the important role played by CEOOR in consolidating respect for the principles of equality and non-discrimination. The centre, an autonomous public service established by an act of the Parliament, is at the disposal of individuals who are the victim of or have witnessed acts of racism or discrimination. A team of experts provides information, registers complaints, analyses discriminatory situations, makes referrals to other services and sets up mediation. If necessary, CEOOR discusses with the complainant whether to take legal action. The centre receives all kinds of complaints and enquiries either by direct visits, its free phone number or the permanently staffed local anti-discrimination centres. Its area of responsibility encompasses all forms of discrimination, except for gender-based discrimination (competence of another institution), migration issues, integration policies and
Internet-related issues in cooperation with the Internet Rights Observatory. Its training and awareness-raising programmes for the police, teachers, the social services sector and the business community, and its public awareness campaigns directed at civil servants, persons of foreign origin and public opinion in general are to be warmly welcomed.

II. PEOPLE OF AFRICAN DESCENT IN BELGIUM: GENERAL COMMENTS

A. Measures to facilitate the participation of people of African descent in all political, economic, social and cultural aspects of society and in the advancement and economic development of the country

19. The Working Group was informed of the initiative launched by the federal Government to create an Intercultural Dialogue Commission, composed of representatives of religious authorities, social partners and representatives of civil society organizations, with the mandate to draft a report on the state of citizenship and cultural diversity in Belgium. Such a consultative body was created at the beginning of 2004, following a rise in racist crimes and violence, with the aim of improving the social cohesion of Belgium’s culturally diverse society. Its mandate covers four areas: citizenship, gender equality, basic principles for the public services, and the role of religion in a secular society. The Minister for Social Integration briefed the experts on the main findings and recommendations of the Commission, stressing that access to employment and to quality education were amongst the problematic areas flagged by the Commission in its report.

20. In the field of employment, the Commission felt it was necessary that action be taken to counter discriminatory practices not only through law enforcement actions but also through measures aimed at changing mentalities and combating prejudices with the adhesion of social, political, economic and cultural actors.

21. Various authorities the experts interacted with highlighted the following challenges in their efforts for the integration of persons of foreign background: recognition of diplomas obtained in a foreign country (Communities); inhumation of Muslims (Regions); and access to the labour market (all levels).

1. Access to education

22. The experts underlined that education is an effective tool for combating fear of human diversity and for changing intolerant behaviour. It is a tool for empowering people to understand and exercise their human rights. It is an essential means to promote participation, mutual exchange, to fight against discrimination and marginalization and a vehicle for integration and acceptance.

23. Education is a competence of the Communities and their ministers of education. In the French-speaking community, the experts were told that the effect of the average economic, social and cultural status of students within schools far outweighs the effects of the individual socio-economic background. The experts were also informed of the problem faced by some schools located in areas highly populated by persons of foreign background, where the composition of students is mostly of foreign origin. For instance, certain schools of the Belgian capital are composed 100 per cent by pupils of foreign origin and from a disadvantaged background. The effect of this problem is somehow reinforced by the principle of free choice of schools by parents. The experts were told about the integration policies and community-building actions put in place to ensure a more equal representation of target-group pupils in schools. In this regard, they
encouraged the competent authorities to continue to commit resources to eliminate inequalities in educational outcomes for children of foreign origin.

24. The experts were told that, in Flanders, the educational policy for persons of foreign background is part of the policy of equal chances in education aimed at creating the most favourable learning and development opportunities for all pupils and at promoting social cohesion by countering processes of exclusion, segregation and discrimination. The policy is founded on the right to enrol in schools of own choice, the responsibility at the local level through the establishment of local consultation platforms and a supplementary support for schools hosting a large number of pupils from a disadvantaged social position. Linguistic integration policies are also applied and primary importance is given to the knowledge of the Flemish language as one of the conditions for effective integration of citizens.

25. Since 2002, the Flemish government has implemented a programme for monitoring and overseeing equality of opportunity in education by giving priority treatment to classes with disadvantaged children. While these measures do not apply specifically to persons of foreign origin, they nevertheless recognize the priority needs of those pupils for whom Dutch is not the native language. Reception classes are organized for the newly arrived individuals, and the goal is to ensure integration into the Flemish society by means of learning the common language. When the newly arrived migrants are over school age, and non-EU citizens, they are required to participate in an “integration process” which has at its core the learning of the local language as a first step towards full participation in society.

26. For the French community, the experts were told that the educational policy is founded on measures aimed at ensuring equal opportunities for social emancipation for all pupils of primary and secondary schools through positive measures. Various francophone schools have, since 1998, been eligible for additional resources in terms of staffing within the framework of positive discrimination measures based upon the “educational priority areas” which existed from 1989 to 1999 with the objective of promoting equal opportunity among pupils. The target groups of such a policy are minors with foreign nationality, of foreign descent and finally those, who are undocumented but accompanied. A specific policy has also been put in place for children of newcomers. Newly arrived pupils have the right to attend classes-passerelles (transitional classes) intended to take children for a period ranging from several weeks to six months or a year, in a referral class where French is intensively taught. As well as these additional French lessons, they are also entitled to follow the entire or partial package of the ordinary secondary school programme.

27. The experts raised the issue of the modalities for assessing education and integration policies for persons of foreign background without reliable statistical data on percentages disaggregated by foreign origin or nationality of children’s repeating, school delay, absenteeism and dropout, and representation in special and vocational training. They also underlined that very often children with a foreign background and children from deprived families do not start their schooling with the same social and cultural capital as other children. The experts consider this aspect as an important element to take into account when devising educational measures for such target groups.

28. The experts considered that opportunities for adequate education are crucial in the integration process. In this regard they were briefed on policies and initiatives that the Flemish and French Communities have developed to generate and foster equal learning and developing opportunities for foreigners. Despite many initiatives of positive discrimination and support, the experts noted that problems with respect to the provision of adequate education opportunities remain unresolved. One of these is the recognition of diplomas, obtainable through a complex
procedure. The recognition process is especially complex for those people who earned a certificate in a country which does not belong to the European Economic Space.

29. The experts were told about the two existing recognition procedures, namely the acknowledgement of the level of studies and the academic recognition. The acknowledgement of the level of studies means that a level of attainment is given to the studies undertaken in the country of origin through a meaningful comparison with Belgian qualifications. The procedure is the same in Flanders as in the French Community. The advantage of this procedure lies in the fact that it is fast and not too many documents are required. The academic recognition is the official confirmation that two certificates (the Belgian and the foreign one) are equivalent. There are two types of academic recognition, full recognition and partial equivalence of diplomas. The procedures differ in the French and Flemish Communities and the process implies the collection of many documents for the applicant and an in-depth comparison work for the evaluators.

30. The experts noted the identification by State authorities, civil society organizations, and CEOOR of certain specific patterns of discrimination against Afro-descendants, namely in the fields of employment, housing and education. They welcomed the public actions and policies in favour of people of African descent to overcome such discriminations and encouraged the actors concerned to undertake further actions and initiatives aimed at combating discrimination and facilitating equality of opportunities.

2. Access to employment

31. The experts noted that practices of discrimination in the access to the labour market were still widespread and targeted not only migrants but also persons of Belgian nationality, mainly of foreign origins. Indeed, difficulties in accessing the labour market are not only attributable to a qualifications deficit or low level of knowledge of the national languages, but are rooted in explicit or latent discriminatory practices during the selection process for a job. Employment remains the area where CEOOR receives the majority of complaints of discrimination. Many of the persons of African descent who interacted with the experts underlined that one of the main difficulties encountered is obtaining a job.

32. The experts were informed of a number of initiatives that have been taken at the regional level, where most of the competencies on employment issues lie, and at the federal level, in order to combat discrimination and promote the participation of people of foreign origin in employment. The Minister for the Civil Service, Social Integration, Urban Policy and Equal Opportunities briefed the experts on the 2005-2007 Plan of Action adopted to value diversity in the civil service, a plan which emphasizes the richness that diversity in society represents for the State in its role as employer and vehicle of services to the public. At the federal level, a Multicultural Enterprise Unit has been established within the Federal Ministry of Employment and Occupation. This unit has the task of promoting equal treatment of foreign workers and workers of immigrant background, notably through information, awareness-raising and support initiatives. CEOOR has launched awareness-raising campaigns against discrimination in the private sector and in the civil service and in the field of access of non-citizens to the civil service. The experts were also informed about the more proactive role of employers’ associations in the recruitment of non-citizens and persons of immigrant background.

33. The experts were also briefed on the various initiatives taken at the level of the regions aimed at improving the services provided by employment and training agencies to non-citizens and persons of immigrant background, including the adoption of codes of conduct and guidelines on how to deal with discriminatory employment offers. In Flanders, where 40 per cent of the population of foreign origin is unemployed, the regional government participates in the funding of positive-action plans aimed at achieving proportional representation of persons of immigrant background.
background in enterprises and eliminating discrimination in recruitment. A specific process was also launched in June 2000 to support companies looking for innovative concepts on how to do business in a responsible and ethical way.

34. In the Walloon Region, a public service for employment and professional training, FOREM, has been established with the aim of orienting, counselling and coaching persons in search of an occupation. FOREM is a public regional institution for training and placement; it combines a vocational training and a placement strategy for future workers, mainly of immigrant background. It also extends its services to enterprises offering a package for the training of their employees with the “training cheque”. This proposes to potential employers a plan for the integration traineeship of individuals looking for an occupation, with the advantage of benefiting from reduced salary costs for the period of traineeship. It also supports those enterprises interested in extending their activities or reconverting them into other priority sectors. The experts were informed of the existence of similar services in the Brussels-Capital and Flemish Regions. They acknowledged the emphasis put by the Walloon Region on diversity in employment through the strategic cross-cutting “Creation of activities and jobs” plan. They consider of utmost importance the key elements of the plan, consisting in the monitoring of the impact of such a policy and the labelling of those enterprises committed to managing diversity at the workplace.

35. In the Brussels-Capital Region, anti-discrimination policies and actions are enshrined in the Territorial Employment Pact. Such an initiative has the aim of mobilizing all actors involved in employment issues around a common project, allowing for better coordination of actions generating employment within the region. The pact is founded on the key principles of partnership, a bottom-up approach, an integrated method, and effort toward innovation. Its objectives span from the improvement of employment and economic dynamics, to the increase of the employability of individuals seeking a job, better knowledge of the socio-economic realities of the region and strengthening of concerted efforts in the fight against discrimination in employment.

36. The experts noted that the Belgian authorities had been promoting dialogue between the different social, political and economic actors involved in stimulating the adoption of new initiatives for combating discrimination in employment. They welcomed the actions undertaken in these fields, which they viewed as examples of good practices to counter discrimination in employment. They also noted that, while a number of programmes had been launched at the regional and federal levels in order to combat discrimination and promote participation of foreigners and persons of immigrant background in employment, the authorities should continue to ensure that persons belonging to these groups enjoy genuinely equal opportunities in employment with the rest of the population. The experts consider these programmes as important tools toward the establishment of a multifaceted strategy encompassing civil rights enforcement, public education and communication at the workplace. They encourage the Belgian authorities to continue investing in those actions by strengthening the advancement of non-discriminatory practices at the workplace. The experts also encourage the Belgian authorities to undertake further awareness-raising efforts, directed in particular at private enterprises, on the issues of discrimination and the need for the work environment to reflect the diversity of the society.

3. Participation in public life by people of African descent

37. The experts interacted with a parliamentarian and a state secretary of African descent and stressed the important role played by them as positive role models for the young generations. They were informed of the recent practice of democratic political parties of integrating persons of foreign origin into their lists of candidates for elections. They also met with members of the Congolese diaspora in Belgium and were informed about the structured African movements existing in Belgium. The experts were told that the statute for an association of the African diaspora in Belgium had been drafted, but the process for its establishment is stalled because of the problems between the various
associations, mainly consisting in a replication of the political tensions existing between the various countries of origin, in particular the Democratic Republic of the Congo and Rwanda.

38. The experts were briefed on the creation of the Association of the Congolese Diaspora and its role as an interface between the community and the Belgian authorities on one side and the Congolese authorities and population on the other. The experts were informed about the objectives of the association: fostering the socio-economic integration of Congolese in Belgium; emphasizing the expertise of the Congolese diaspora, its contribution to the Belgian social and public life, and its possible value for the development of projects in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. The association would function as a bridge with Belgian institutions and with the country of origin. The experts acknowledged the difficulties encountered in this endeavour but encouraged the creation of a structured forum for dialogue and discussion where the various associations of Africans living in the diaspora can interact with the State authorities and among themselves. They were also informed that the Belgian authorities, in particular the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, have encouraged the creation of an organized association of the African diaspora.

39. The experts interacted with the Federal Police and were briefed on the diversity plan enacted by the police in its recruitment strategy so as to have an ethnic composition of the police that mirrors the multi-ethnic features of the Belgian population. The experts shared with the officials their concerns for allegations of episodes of police violence accompanied by racial discrimination and requested information on preventive and repressive actions enacted by the institution. They were told about the training on diversity given to police officers within the framework of their general training and continuing education. They were also informed about the institutions overseeing the conduct of law enforcement officials and briefed on the functions of those mandated with the task of examining alleged acts of racism and discrimination on the part of law enforcement officials, namely the disciplinary body (Inspection générale) of the federal and local police, and the standing committee on police oversight (Comité P).

40. The experts also took note of the establishment of an investigation mechanism within each police unit entrusted with examining allegations of misbehaviour. The experts were briefed also on various projects enacted by the police to build trust with the various communities of foreign background. They were told about the sports activities organized by the police involving young people of disadvantaged boroughs and cooperation with the associations (Carrefours) of young Africans for joint actions to ensure the safety of the Brussels subway and for informative sessions on the dangerous effects of drugs.

41. The experts also met representatives of the Ministry of Justice who informed them about the compulsory training programmes organized for judges, prosecutors and legal trainees on the anti-discrimination and anti-racism legislation and on intercultural understanding. The experts welcomed the organization of such training. The experts were also informed of the statistical tools used by the Ministry of Justice to enable the collection of qualitative data from the different levels of the criminal justice system, to allow for statistical analyses concerning the prosecution of racism and xenophobia in the country. They welcomed the establishment of that system as an effort to ensure that comprehensive information on complaints of racism and xenophobic acts and their outcome be collected and analysed.

B. Policies for the integration of people of African descent

42. With regard to integration policies, the experts noted that there was no specific policy aimed at the integration of people of African descent. However, general policies for the integration of people of foreign origin or nationality have been formulated and implemented. Such integration policies aim at fostering the equality of chances and at promoting the creation of a society
respectful of cultural and social diversity, ameliorating the conditions for a harmonious cohabitation amongst persons of different national or ethnic origin.

43. In the Walloon Region, the integration instruments are multifaceted and varied. At the city and commune level, there exists a system of public centres for social action (CPAS) mandated to process all requests of social aid; such centres exist in the whole country. There are also seven specific regional centres for integration based in those areas where a high concentration of people of foreign origin lives. Within those centres, the administrative and management bodies are composed of representatives of the public sector and of associations. Each centre also has a representative council, a consultative instance with the powers of developing integration activities at the social and socio-professional level, in the field of housing and health in partnership with the local authorities and associations; promoting the orientation and training of foreigners and persons of foreign origin; promoting intercultural exchanges and respect for diversity; coaching and orienting individuals depending on their needs.

44. The experts were also briefed on policies for the subsidy of tolerance-building projects focused on social and intercultural mediation, civic education (information on the rights and duties of citizens, foreigners legally residing in the country, illegal migrants), literacy programmes, vocational training, and socio-professional integration. Funds are also available within the framework of the FIPIs (funds to promote immigration policies) for financing projects within the framework of the integration policy of young people of foreign origin or nationality.

45. The experts were informed about the creation in 2004 of an intercultural association (carrefour) with the task of ensuring an interface between the policies developed and the actions of the actors involved in implementing integration programmes for persons of foreign nationality or origin. Such a body is composed of persons of foreign origin and nationality, social actors, representatives of the Walloon government, of the Union of Cities and Communes, of private and university research centres, of the Regional Centres for Integration, local associations and individuals.

46. During their visit to Liège, the experts were briefed about the activities towards integration and tolerance-building implemented by the municipal authorities. They welcomed the establishment of tenders to finance projects enhancing the richness of diversity and multiculturalism. They were also briefed on the municipal service for intercultural relations and welcomed the organization of practical activities (e.g. the school for African hairstyling) and programmes (e.g. the twinning between the cities of Liège and Lubumbashi) aimed at spreading African traditions and culture among mainstream society. The experts also met with associations of people of African descent, social workers and cultural mediators who explained to them the difficulties in overcoming the disadvantaged situation in which many persons of African descent find themselves. These are mainly linked to access to employment, adequate housing and recognition of diplomas obtained in a foreign country. They underlined that the African diaspora in Belgium, of sub-Saharan origin, is composed of highly qualified and educated persons who cannot find an occupation commensurate with their skills and academic knowledge.

47. The Flemish Minister for Home Affairs, Urban Policy, Housing and Civic Integration briefed the experts on the Flemish integration “minorities’ policy” which is three-pronged: a “policy for emancipation” aimed at the full participation in society of legal migrants; a policy to facilitate the integration of legal newcomers; and a “rescue” policy targeted at illegal migrants and aimed at securing minimum needs with regard to health care, welfare and education. Such a strategy encompasses five target groups: foreign-origin (“allochthone”) citizens, citizens with official refugee status, travellers, non-Dutch-speaking newcomers and illegal individuals. A specific component of such a policy for newcomers is composed of the “citizenship trajectories”, which encompass language courses and induction to the
48. During their visit to the municipality of Mechelen, the experts were briefed on the demographic situation of the town, inhabited by 80,000 individuals of 83 nationalities. Persons of foreign background live dispersed all over the town and the mayor recognized that more efforts should be made in the fields of employment, housing and education. Indeed, for 2004 the official statistics on the unemployment rate showed that 35 per cent of the pool of the unemployed was of foreign origin. As for housing, because of their often lower average economic income, people of African descent are more dependent on housing of lower quality and security. The mayor also told the experts that unfortunately the “rack-rent landlord phenomenon” still exists. As for education, children and young persons of foreign background suffer from the phenomenon of school drop out and school repeating. During the school year 2003-2004, the secondary school system counted a 37 per cent repeat rate for Belgian children against 63 per cent for children of foreign origin. This problem is linked also to the role the family plays in the education of children. In Flanders, parents of foreign origin, who do not have a good knowledge of the Flemish language, tend to have a less active role in the education of their children.

49. The experts welcomed the initiatives undertaken at the municipal level to foster the integration of persons of foreign background into the mainstream community (in particular, the service of job counselling provided for through the project Stop it!) and the confidence-building measures enacted in the various neighbourhoods through sports and cultural activities. They also took note of the establishment of a contact line against racism (Meldpunt Racisme), composed of a network of eight organizations collecting complaints of alleged discriminatory treatment. The mayor told the experts that the majority of complaints received related to housing matters and that a code has been developed for landlords as a preventive measure.

50. The experts visited a company adhering to the charter on non-discrimination to promote social cohesion and diversity in recruitment, training opportunities and promotions. They were briefed on such an initiative, which already embraces 600 companies all over Belgium. The experts interacted with some employees of African descent working in the firm that they visited.

51. The experts welcomed the adoption and implementation of integration policies and consider that emphasis should continue to be put on the promotion of intercultural exchange and on the positive contribution of persons of foreign origin and/or nationality to the mainstream society, so as to have a multifaceted strategy encompassing integration, participation, awareness-raising, mutual exchange and fostering greater harmony and tolerance between the persons of foreign origin and mainstream society.

C. Measures to promote a greater knowledge of and respect for the cultural heritage and culture of people of African descent

52. The experts visited the Royal Museum for Central Africa in Tervuren, which originated as a temporary exhibition in 1897 in the colonial section of the Brussels world fair. It was built as a showcase for the Congo Free State that King Leopold II had founded and intended to arouse interest in that country among the Belgians. The temporary exhibition took then a permanent character through the establishment of the Museum of Congo, later renamed the Royal Museum for Central Africa in 1952. The experts noted that the museum is founded on the country’s colonial past in Central Africa presented in a critical but constructive way, and it offers the visitors thinking paths on the colonial history of the country, incentives for intercultural dialogue, and represents an important multidisciplinary scientific research centre.
53. The experts welcomed the exhibition entitled “Memory of Congo - the colonial era” as a means to examine the colonial past of Belgium and as a tool for giving a wide range of information about the Congo during the colonial period. They were informed of all the projects carried out to improve access to the information at the disposal of the institution, through the complete digitalization of the existing collections and databanks. This will be done with the intention of transforming the museum into a catalyst for intercultural dialogue and interest in contemporary Africa, and to enhance the social role the institution intends to play through its multidisciplinary expertise, by making a significant contribution to the sustainable development of Africa. Through its scientific departments of cultural anthropology, African zoology, geology and mineralogy and its general scientific services, the museum contributes to a better understanding of African cultures and environments.

54. The experts also welcomed the initiatives organized by the museum to discuss and explore aspects of contemporary Africa, in cooperation with the African community in Belgium, through “African weekends”. They also found very informative the culture and ethnography workshops directed to junior schoolchildren to give them an overview of the past and present history of Africa in a lively and playful manner, by driving schoolchildren into a journey through time and space.

55. The experts took note of the special attention paid by Belgium to its colonial past, including the acknowledgement of the murder of Patrice Lumumba and the apathy and the cold attitude of the Government of Belgium at the time. The former Belgian Foreign Minister Louis Michel asked the family of late Lumumba and the Congolese people to accept Belgium’s apology. A parliamentary commission had come to the conclusion that Belgium had a moral responsibility for the assassination. The experts considered such an action as a very important step together with the establishment of a fund called the Patrice Lumumba Foundation, financing projects to prevent conflict, strengthen justice and target youth in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. The experts also acknowledged the role played by Belgium in supporting efforts for bringing about peace, security and democratic governance in the Great Lakes region.

D. Measures to strengthen the intercultural dialogue in the African-populated area of Matongé

56. The experts visited Matongé, the African borough of Brussels. The district was created in the late 1950s and represents the main meeting point for people of African descent living in the country. It is a concentration of little shops selling African products and it recreates a traditional microcosm for Africans living in the Belgian diaspora. While it was once the meeting point of African students in Belgium, it started developing its commercial activities, becoming also the economic centre for the African diaspora. During the 1990s the area witnessed episodes of violence with the police. With the opening of a police office inside the Galerie d’Ixelles (the main shopping area of Matongé), called the “Cellule Matongé”. With the development of a policy of cooperation and dialogue between and with the various communities operating in the area, the borough is now experiencing a period of dynamic commercial and cultural life.

57. The role of the Cellule Matongé is a preventive one. The 10 police officers working in the district implement a policy of dialogue, and work in cooperation with various African associations to build and maintain a social network within the area. They also contribute to projects for the revitalization of the area at the social and economic level. The police and the municipal services of the Commune of Ixelles have strengthened their cooperation links with a non-governmental organization, Ba Ya Ya, an association created after the assassination of a young African inside the Galerie d’Ixelles. Every evening, representatives of the association accompany the police officers to close the Galerie and, in case of opposition, they are always there to mediate and dialogue.
58. The experts interacted with various associations of people of African descent operating in the Matongé area. They were informed that the main problems they faced was in employment. It was noted that people of African descent are either unemployed or having a job not commensurate to their qualifications. This has negative repercussions for the young generations, who do not see their highly qualified parents as role models any more and who drop out of school thinking that higher education is not going to give them a better future.

59. Various associations operating in the Matongé area have started implementing specific projects for young people who meet in the area. One of the programmes that the experts were briefed on is an initiative to counter vandalism on public transport by bands of young Africans. “African mamas”, in groups of four, travel each day on the main bus and subway lines talking to young Africans each time they create problems. The role of the mother in the African culture is central to the family and social life and through this project the association seeks to prevent deviant social behaviours by resorting to the African culture.

60. Various representatives of associations of people of African descent told the experts that Matongé is a central area of social relations for the Africans and more efforts should be made to invest in the social and cultural potential of the district. The experts were informed that the Commune of Ixelles could only support two social workers to work with the young Africans living in the area who are in a difficult situation; it is believed that the problems of Matongé should also be addressed at the regional and federal level, since many of the visitors of the area come from other communes. The experts noted that, notwithstanding the difficulties in addressing the multifaceted problems of the African community in Matongé, the strategic network of partnerships between the commune, the associations and the police is noteworthy and deserves to be strengthened.

III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

61. The experts note with satisfaction the Government of Belgium’s efforts to protect the human rights of people of African descent and to address the issues concerning their well-being. During the visit, the experts identified areas where people of African descent find themselves in a disempowered situation vis-à-vis the mainstream community, namely access to employment, private housing and education. The experts were in a position to establish a sincere and frank dialogue with governmental authorities on those areas of concern, and to gather information on actions, measures and policies enacted to overcome the problems faced by people of African descent living in the country. The experts note that the Government is well aware of the problems faced by people of African descent and persons of foreign background more generally, and they welcome the positive efforts being made by all government bodies at various levels to counter discriminatory practices in the access to employment, education and housing.

62. The experts believe that it is essential for the governmental actors concerned to continue investing in public actions and policies in favour of people of African descent to overcome such discriminations. The experts consider the programmes enacted to counter discrimination in the field of employment as good practices that should be replicated elsewhere and as important tools toward the establishment of a multifaceted strategy encompassing civil rights enforcement, public education and communication at the workplace.

63. The experts praise the efforts of the Belgian authorities in translating the provisions of the Durban Declaration and Programme of Action into the national legislative framework. In this regard, they consider the following actions by the Government of Belgium as good practices in the realization of the provisions of the Durban anti-discrimination agenda: the adoption of the Principles for a Federal Plan of action against racism, anti-Semitism and
xenophobia and of the 10-point national plan of action to fight against racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance; the legislative changes that have contributed to improvements in the existing legal apparatus to fight against racism and discrimination; and the dialogue that the authorities have been promoting between the different social, political and economic actors involved to stimulate the adoption of new initiatives for combating discrimination in employment.

64. The experts also endorse the decision, included in the Principles, to develop a “barometer of tolerance”. They invite the governmental bodies concerned to pursue the realization of such an instrument, which they consider important for measuring at the quantitative and qualitative level the evolution of racist, anti-Semitic and xenophobic attitudes within the country.

65. The experts take note of the efforts of the Belgian authorities in promoting intercultural dialogue through various initiatives at the federal, regional, communities and municipal level. They acknowledge the creation and the work carried out by the Intercultural Dialogue Commission. The Mechelen “Black week” or the “African weekends” organized by the Royal Museum of Central Africa are good examples in this regard, and similar initiatives should be encouraged and implemented.

66. The experts take note of the initiative by the Government of Belgium in presenting apologies for its moral responsibility in the murder of Patrice Lumumba. They also praise the creation of the Patrice Lumumba Foundation as an appropriate way to restore the dignity of the victim by contributing to the sustainable development of the Congolese population through the financing of specific projects. In this regard, they would like to be kept informed on the progress of the foundation.

67. The experts take note of the State’s view on the collection of statistical data disaggregated by race and ethnicity vis-à-vis the protection of personal data. In this regard, they stress that disaggregated data is crucial to understanding patterns of inequality. Otherwise, inequality can appear to be purely a function of class-based disadvantage, thus omitting the horizontal dimension of inequality, namely the gaps in well-being between clearly defined groups. It is important for establishing precisely what role colour and ethnicity play in economic and social exclusion, and would significantly help in development planning and resource allocation.

68. They take note of the creation by the Government of an inter-ministerial working group to discuss the issue of ethnic data collection and, to this end, recommend that the national authorities examine alternative ways for identifying the level of discrimination against people of African descent and persons of different ethnic origin. They also recommend that the Government find methods to assess the impact and the effectiveness of the measures it adopted to redress discrimination. In this respect, they request the Belgian authorities to report on the deliberations of the inter-ministerial working group.

69. The experts underline that children of African descent or with a foreign background frequently do not start their school career with the same social and cultural capital as other children and consider this aspect as an important element to take into account when framing education measures for such target groups. They are concerned that in some areas highly populated by persons of foreign origin, school classes are composed mainly of pupils of foreign background, thus undermining the integration efforts of the national authorities.

70. Another concern is the process for the recognition of diplomas obtained in a foreign country. Many persons of African descent are highly educated, with university degrees obtained in foreign countries, but they face difficulties in having their academic titles
recognized in Belgium because of the lengthy and bureaucratic procedure and the documents they need to produce.

71. The experts note that, in the field of employment, discriminatory behaviours and practices are recorded, in particular in the recruitment process. The experts take note of the programmes, policies and measures put in place for fighting against discrimination in the access to the labour market. They commend all those initiatives aimed at coaching and orienting persons in search of a job and the investments made to raise awareness amongst private-sector actors of the richness of diversity. In particular, they stress the important role played by the Multicultural Enterprise Unit in promoting equal treatment of foreign workers and workers of immigrant background.

72. The experts welcome the adoption and implementation of integration policies and encourage the competent authorities to put additional emphasis on strategies encompassing integration, participation, awareness, mutual exchange and fostering greater harmony and tolerance between the persons of foreign origin and the mainstream society.

73. The experts welcome the diversity plan enacted by the police in its recruitment strategy and the training programmes for police officers which put also emphasis on diversity, anti-discrimination and anti-racism. They also take note of the projects enacted to build trust with the various communities of foreign background and encourage the furtherance and enhancement of such confidence-building measures.

74. The experts welcome the training programmes organized for judges and prosecutors on anti-discrimination issues and consider them an example to follow. They also welcome the statistical tools used by the Ministry of Justice to enable the collection of qualitative data from the various levels of the criminal justice system, to allow for statistical analyses concerning the prosecution of racism and xenophobia in the country.

75. The experts welcome the adoption of the law on financing for anti-democratic parties and they consider it an important step for isolating those political parties urging racial hatred through hampering them from benefiting from the public financing system. They recommend that additional measures be taken to prevent individuals and groups from seeking to arouse racial hatred and xenophobia.

76. The experts note the important role in the fight against racism and discrimination played by CEOOR, commend the programmes and projects carried out by that centre and encourage the institution to continue organizing awareness-raising activities to counter racism and discrimination and to devise empowerment strategies and programmes for the victims of discrimination.

77. The experts welcome the establishment within the Matongé area of a police unit and consider the confidence-building programmes enacted in the area as a good practice which should be extended and replicated elsewhere. In particular, they consider important the strict partnerships established by the various social stakeholders operating in the area as a capacity-building measure for establishing harmony and security in the borough amongst all the communities. A commendable practice is the cooperation with associations of African descent for countering socially deviant behaviours using tools from the African culture.

78. The experts recommend that, in the short and medium terms, measures to ensure a more effective protection of the rights of people of African descent in Belgium should be strengthened. These measures should include:
(a) Further awareness-raising actions to counter discrimination in access to employment, directed in particular to private enterprises;

(b) Policies aimed at highlighting all private enterprises applying a diversity strategy in their recruitment policies, so as to create exemplary models for other private actors that have not yet done so;

(c) The establishment and, where already existing, the reinforcement of mechanisms for monitoring the impact of diversity employment policies;

(d) The organization of additional intercultural initiatives, as a long-term tolerance-building strategy and as a tool for celebrating the diversity that people of African descent in particular and persons of foreign background more generally bring to Belgian society;

(e) Strengthening measures to counter inequalities in educational outcomes for children of foreign origin, through educational policies that ensure a more equal representation of target-group pupils in schools and which address the problem of repeating, school delay, absenteeism and dropout, and the overrepresentation in special and vocational training of children of foreign origin;

(f) A greater effort to devise suitable procedures and criteria for the equivalency of diplomas;

(g) Additional efforts to ensure that the composition of the police reflects the diversity of society and an increase of programmes to prevent and counter discrimination;

(h) An increase in investments for enhancing the role of Matongé as a catalyst of the African culture and traditions in Belgium. To this end, they encourage the organization of a Matongé intercultural dialogue initiative as a venue for the African diaspora components to have a structured dialogue, as a mechanism for the African community to communicate and interact with the mainstream society through the means of its culture, its traditions, its history, its contribution to the Belgian social and economic development, thus making the borough the symbol of intercultural understanding and dialogue;

(i) Involvement of people of African descent in playing a leadership role in the public, social, economic, academic sphere, in confidence-building and awareness-raising measures, so as to present positive role models for the young African generations and for people of African descent at large living in Belgium.

79. The experts also urge that associations of people of African descent devise strategies to cooperate and to establish a common platform to act as an interface with the governmental authorities to voice the concerns and the needs of the African diaspora in Belgium and to plan concerted actions for the betterment of the situation of people of African descent within the country. They also recommend that associations of people of African descent develop measures to establish a centre of studies on the African diaspora, as a tool for preserving the knowledge of the history, traditions, culture, languages of the countries of origin and as a centre for intercultural exchange and understanding.

80. The experts invite university institutions to continue with their rights research programmes on people of African descent.